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MAY – JUNE 2014 NEWSLETTER
Hi Everyone, Hoping you are all well.
My gosh isn’t time flying. One minute I was going away for Easter
thinking newsletter writing time soon, the next I’m thinking bugger I’m
late, we’re in the first week of May… So just to be safe I better wish all
the Mums a “Happy Mother’s Day” before Christmas comes. 
News time. So what’s been happening at TNW lately….
Well my waxing/facials room is in the middle of a face lift. It’s still
operational for services, but thanks to my wonderful hubby it just gotten
bigger & is getting prettier every weekend. Hopefully it should be totally
spruced by the end of May. Come in & check it out.
I’m also heading back to beauty college on Mondays. It’s been a while
but I’ve always wanted to learn about applying makeup correctly.
My goal is to learn how to apply it on others for special occasions, and on
myself for everyday use, then possibly one on one tuition for my clients.
I’ll need some lucky models to practice on once I gleam the skills, so
keep an eye out in my next newsletter for more info.
As for this newsletter, there’s the usual mind teasers and great specials.
So grab a cuppa & happy reading. All the best & see you soon, Jennie

RENO REDUCTIONS
I needed more room
so I had to condense
my retail stock…
Many items are now below
original cost to make way.
Here’s a few examples
Naked Tan Items - All $10.00
Flipsters - Now only $10.00
Nude Makeup - From $3.00
SIMPLY
SHELLAC
NAILS
Want to get those pinkies
looking pretty for longer.
Then come and try shellac
polish. With over 60 colours to
choose from I’m sure you’ll
find something to suit.
Save $5.00 OFF
any set of shellac nails

EXCITING EYES
PACKAGE
Want to add a
bit of excitement
to your eyes, then here’s
a special just for you.
Receive an Eyebrow Wax,
Eyebrow Tint, Eyelash Tint.
All this for only $30.00

TANTALISING
TOOTSIES
Do your feet need that extra
loving care… Then purchase a
Thermosoft Foot Treatment or
Enova Deluxe Foot Crème for
HALF PRICE
with any classic pedicure

BUSINESS HOURS
Tue-Wed 10am-6pm
Thur-Fri 10am –9pm
Sat 10am-3pm
Sun-Mon Closed

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
To my wonderful clients, I
wish you all the best & hope
you enjoy your special gift.

HAIRDRESSER &
FARM FRESH EGGS
My sister Cheryll pops in a
few times a month to do
hairdressing on a Tuesday
or Saturday & sell her farm
fresh eggs. Please feel free
to give her a call or text if
you’d like to make a
booking. Ph: 0418 106 516

BRAIN
TEASERS…
Where do fish keep their
money?
What do you get when
you cross an automobile
with a household animal?
What goes around wood
but never in it?
What is put on a table &
cut but never eaten?
What is full of holes but
still holds water?
Last Month’s answers:
anchor, stamp, hole, wind
& teeth 

